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Car of the Dairy Calf.
Soloct the most promising heifer

rnlves (or raising at any time of year.
It will require a little, better man-
agement fur the lest success in
cold weather than in warm, but the
conditions in either case nhonltl be
made as favorable as possible. The
calves should be kept dry, warm and
comfortable at all seasons of the year.
This is very important where the best
results are expected. As usually,
after a few days or weeks old, skimmed
milk is made use of, it will be found
profitable to feed this until several
months old six or more. It should
be fed at the temperature it comes
from the cow and not iu too large
quantities at first. A little gruel uinde
from wheat middliugs or oil meal ad-

ded to the milk will help make np for
the fat removed. After the calf gets
old enough to eat ground oats, or oats
and bran, tho gruel can bo omitted, as
they should do equally well on the
other, and it will require loss labor.
After the first few weeks they will eat
a little hay, and care should be taken
to have a supply of fine early cut for
the purpose. E. R. Towle, in Massa-
chusetts rioughmau.

Car of Poultry.
At this season of the year the best

method for caring for poultry is to give
them the greatest liberty and encour-
age them to make the best use of it by
giving them but little grain food of any
kind, and especially by not feeding
thorn corn at all. Treated in this way
they will spend the livelong day hunt-
ing for insects and seeds of all kinds,
and will thus keep healthy, active, and
in the case of laying hens, producers
of eggs. Throw open the henhouses
and give plenty of ventilation, and
thus encourage the fowla to continue
to roost in thorn and not in the trees,
from which they will only have to be
broken later. Young chickens will
grow faster treated iu this way than
cooped up in small yards, though they
should always have sufficient grain
givon them to ensure their going to
roost with full crops. This, also, is
the time of year when the flocks should
be culled over and the old hens and
roosters be sent to market before they
commence to moult. Solect from the
earliest hatched chickous the best pul
lets ana roosters and mark ttieui, so
that they may be safe from being mar
keted or killed until it is seen how
they feather out and grow. These are
to be the foundation for nest year's
nocK, and should receive extra care,
so as to ensure the pullets being early
layers in the fall and winter months,
I he chickens not desirable to keep
should be pushed on and marketed as
soon as possible. They will sell for
as much as later, and will cost much
less to keep. By constant care and
close attention to cleaning out the hen
houses, the lico may be kept down. Use
kerosene freely in and about the nests
and roosts and ou the chickeu coops
and spread lime in the
houses and yards.

Raspberries.
A deep loam or sandy soil should be

selected. The Cuthbert, where hardy
enough, is acknowledged by all to
stand at the head of the list for me
diuin to late, where the Cuthbert win-
ter kills, the Brandywine and Turner
should be substituted. l or early the
HauBell is promising. Instead of
planting in the common hedge row
system, would recommend setting in
hills three by four feet, ground previ-
ously marked that distance, as for
corn plantiug; during cultivation work
both ways for the first two seasons,
using a cultivator with knife to cut off
all suckers, which is absolutely neces
sary to secure a good crop of fruit,
The second season after planting,
about one-thir- d of a crop may be ex-
pected. The third year, after the
ground is thoroughly cultivated both
ways, the plants will be largo enough.
so that the tops of each hill should be
divided. Half the canes should be
bent over in the row, overlapping
those ol hair the next, which should
be bent to meet; the tops are then tied
in the centre. The hills should be tied
in the direction of the wide rows, thus
leaving nearly four feet clear for culti-
vation during the season. The advan-
tages of this mode are: The pluuts are
kept iroin ueiug broken down by wind
storms, the fruit is kept up from the
soil and more convenient for picking.
also leaving the centre of the hill
open, so that the new growth will not
be shaded, thus securing a more
stocky and better growth for bearing
the following season, reducing the ex
pense of cultivation, as hardly uny
hoeing will be reauired. The old
bearing canes should be cut short soon
after bearing, which will allow the
ground being cultivuted both ways
again. Atlanta Journal.

Tha Uartlctt 1'iar.
The slightly musky tusto peculiar

to the Bartlett pear is objected to by
delicate connoisseurs, whose taste has
been cultivated by acquuiutuuee with
varieties that possess less decided
character. Yet to the great niujority
of Ustes the Bartlett is agroeable, aud
there are mauy acquainted with ull
varieties who pronounce it equul to
tho best. It is the largest early pear,
aud though it has not the dulicute,
spicy flavor of the Uostiezer peur,
which ripens iu August, it is iu its
way quite us good. Probably there is
no fruit that, put into tho hands of
the very will be so universally
i: I ....

young,
.1. : .. . . . . .iikuu Ha iui, it is good lor tuein

aiso. luaiiy youug cutidreu are every
year sacrificed, through feur that
fruits will develop bowel couipluiuts.
People know thut fruits are geuerully
laxative. But they ure not unnatur-
ally so. It is fur butter to use fruits
treely, and thus keep the bowels laxa-
tive, thau to retrain from fruits until
coustipatiou begins, aud then use
cathartic pills us a remedy. These
have their place, but it iu not ueurly
so large or iuiporjunt pluce us if
fruits were used more fieoly by every-
body, aud tha laxative condition of

the bowels were thus always

Naturally the Bartlett pear has a
short season. But its popularity as
a fruit leads to its extension at both
ends. It is one of the many kinds of
pears that overbear, but, unlike most
others, the immature fruit, if picked
and kept in a dark place, between
flannels, will ripen up and have the
distinctive Bartlett flavor. It will also
ripen while the fruit on the tree is
growing. Uwmg to the habit of the
Uartlett of overbearing, most of the
fruit is not so large as it should be.
By beginning early and thinuiug out
the fruit when not grown more thau
half its natural sizo, tho latest ripen-
ing Bartletts will he nearly or quite
as large as a man s fist. Thcso large
pears, grown by thinning until very
few are left on the tree, will sell . at
fancy prices. They aro superior in
quality to the extra large California
pears which only look like Bartletts,
but are comparatively dry and not
nearly so good as Bartletts grown in
tho Eastern States.

The pears grown in Kew England,
and especially in the region around
Boston, have long had the reputation
of being richer and more juicy than
the same varieties are farther West.
We believe this reputation is deserved,
and that it is due to the moist breezes
that blow from tho Atlantic A good
many of these pears nro kept in cold
storage until the holidays, when they,
especially the Bartletts, bring very high
prices. Because this variety is uni
versally known and liked there is a bet-
ter market for it than any other, and
there is no evidence that its popular
ity is likely to decline. American
Cultivator.

The Cauae of Corns and Bunion.
Tho feet are surely pliant members

when they can endure the variformed
shoes that from time to time Compel
them into new habits with each new
pair put on ; yet they rarely rebel or
givo tronblo unless barbarously ne-

glected. Corns and bunkms are more
often the result of wearing old shoes
than in a wrong selection of new ones.
A constant change of footgear inures
the foot to variety, and even those who
confine themselves wholly to the ready-mad- e

article need suffer no ill effects
if they will keep their shoe supply as
carefully replenished as is the rest of
the wardrobe.

It is one of the most fallacious of prac-
tices to attempt to economize by wearing
old shoes about the house, unless they
possess all their buttons, have straight
heels and soles, and are daily brushed
and aired, as are their newer fellows.
Only in this way may the ankles be
continually braced into straightness
and the toes allowed to move gently in
an almost straight direction. When
the foot is thrown ont of balance by
worn-dow- n heels, the toes, attempting
to retain a level position, perform pre-
hensile feats which resemble the ac-

tion of the forebears sonio scientists
have ascribed to us. Moreover, the
combined heat and moisture of the
normal foot hardens tho leather of the
continuously worn shoe into perma-
nent creases, which iu turn render the
foot extremely sensitive, and a strug-
gling against its hard environment en-

larges the joints and causes local dis-
tress. Harper's Bazar.

WISE WORDS.

A lazy man's working time is to-

morrow.
'Tib only the marble image of purity

that is cold.
More flies are caught with honey

than vinegar.
Others see our faults as plainly as

we see theirs.
Children have more need of models

thau of critics.
Home are active because they fear to

be thought idle.
If you would not be known to do a

thing, never do it.
Never meet trouble half way; let it

do all the wulkiug.
Say as little as possible about that

of which you know nothing.
To put off repenting until

may be putting it off forever.
It is easier for water to run uphill

thau for a selfish mau to be happy.
A strong constitution is necessary to

stuud the effect of tukiug medicine.
The muu who plows deep makes the

right kind of a prayer for good crops.
A deaf man nearly always hears

everything you don't want him to hear.
The child bus the seeiug eye; yeurs

v.'il our vision wi'a stupid thius
culled facts.

It is always fuir to suspect a man.
not because he is wicked, but because
he is a man.

It may be said that yesterday sug
gests, promises, but y

accomplishes.
Pointing to the hypocrites iu the

church will not make vour own sin
ning auy sufer.

Tho man who iuveuts a substitute
for air castles will be entitled to a
patent on his discovery.

He who bus learned how to adjust
himself to his surroundings is usually
louud at the head of his class. The
South-Wes- t.

ltedliot blow ltather Thun u Mouse.
A Topeku woman who resides ou

Morris uvenue declared wur a few
duys uyo upon a mouse which iuhubit-e- d

her cupboard, lluving secured in-

controvertible evidence that the mouse
wus in the cupbourd she seized the
rolling pin. Tho cupbourd doors
were opened, uud the mouse jumped
out, making struight for its usHuiluut.
The volutin lost her nerve, and looked
around for something upon which to
climb. The stove was the ouly thing
iu sight. She gave an awful scream
und leaped upon the stove, which v)us
blu.ing hot. The soles of her fytt
were uuuiy scorched. The inouaeJeS
cuped. Topeku titute JouruuL

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Haw to ltlanrh Va;wtblfMl.
Blanching a vegetable is accom-

plished by giving it a boiling bath. It
is a common process in French
kitchens, where care iu tho preparation
of food for cooking process is more
minute than in others. A measure of
piuach, after being carefully ricked

over and washed, is immersed in a
large wooden or earthenware bowl
filled with boiling salted water"; and
left for five minutes. The salt water
is then 'poured off and cold water
turned over it, after which it is care-
fully dried, minced and cooked, to be
served with butter, salt and pepper
and a bit of boiled egg.

Rug v. Carpet.
The woman who still clings to car-po- ts

on every floor and her sister who
strongly holds ont for rugs and hard-
wood have argued tho question for a
number of years and the victory seems
inclined toward tho housekeeper with
tho bare, polished floor and loose rugs.
Carpets harbor dust, disease and
moths aud even where concession is
made to carpets iu tho reception
rooms, above the first floor nothing
but matting will be found and the din-
ing room and library will have bare
floors.

Matting is ideal for bedrooms and
may bo kept in a perfectly sanitary
condition if it is sponged over once a
week with salt aud water or water aud
sulphuric acid. The latter is one of
the best of germicides aud will not de
stroy coloring.

Those who fancy matting cold can
use denim. An industrious housewife
is just displaying a rug she has accom-
plished. tShe bought nine yards of
expensive denim and niue of a cheaper
jrade. Both pieces she put into a tub,
scalded with hot soapsuds, dried aud
ironed out The lengths were cut
into three pieces each and sewed to-

gether overhand, the cheaper denim
used as a liniug. This made two
iquares nine feet each way, which
were basted together and quilted on
the sewiug machine in small checks
with various colors of cotton a row
of stitching in deep red, one of olive,

ne of white aud one of bright yellow;
then a plain space the width of the
stitched rows, then more stitching,
ate. A faucy border of the colors fin-

ished it and when the rug was put
down over a light gray matting the
effect was bright and artistic.

A square of denim with a wide hem
stitched down answers admirably for a
bedroom rug. After a housekeeper
has once tried tearing np her carpets
and having her floors relaid with hard-
wood, which will take a polish, or if
that is too expensive simply paiutiug
ind varnishing tho floors aud laying
down rugs, she will never again have

carpet iu the house. The rugs are
more artistic and moreover, if one
moves, there are no carpets to be ren-lere- d

useless by the change in the size
3T shape of the rooms.

Ilertpe.
Cold Mousseline. Equal parts of

thick mayonnaise, whipped cream and
whipped aspic seasoned to taste with
sugar, cayeuno and tarragon vinegar.

Cocoanut Balls Grate a cocoouut;
idd to it half its weight of sugar; theu
jtir iu the whipped white of one egg.
lioll the mixture into balls, aud bake
in a moderate oven twenty to thirty
aiinutes. If the mixture is too soft to
hold its shape, add a very little flour.

Coffee Cake Two cups brown sugar,
jue cup butter, one cup strong coffee,
one cup of molasses, four cups of flour,
four eggs, one teaspoon each of soda
ind grated nutmeg, two teaspoons n,

two of cloves, one pound rais-
ins, one pound of currants. Bake in
loaf tius.

Potato Pudding Two cups of boiled
ind mashed potatoes, yolks of four
;ggs, two smull cups of sugar, one-hal- f

sup of butter; beat well together.
Add juice and rind of one lemon, half

nutmeg, half a wineglass of roso
water. Beat tho whites of the eggs
ud stir iu gently last. Buke half an

aour.
Bavory Cabbage Wash a nice spring

abbage, boil it in water with a pinch
of salt aud a little soda. When the
vegetable yields to the pressure of the
finger, take it out and squeeze dry,
then put into a clean saucepan with a
little butter, salt, pepper, nutmeg, and
a tablespoonful of grated cheese. Pour
over all a little milk, and stew for ten
minutes. Berve very hot.

Prune Jelly One pound of prunes;
one-hal- f box of gelatine. Bouk the
prunes over night, aud stew until ten-

der iu tho water iu which they have
Boaked. liemove the stones aud sweeten
to taste. Dissolve the gelatine iu a
littlo hot water, aud add to the prunes
whilo hot. Lastly, add the juice of a
lemon and two tabluspooufuls of
blanched almonds. Pour the jelly
iuto molds and set it ou the ice to
harden. Eat with cream.

Cheese Boup Mukes a good chuuge
where soup is required daily. Put
one quart of milk on to boil with a
blade of mace, a carrot and an onion.
Uub two tablespoousful of butter and
two tablespoousful of flour together,
strain the milk, add the butter and
flour, and stir until thick. Add three
large tablespoousful of grated cheese,
take from the fire, add the beaten
yolks of two eggs, with salt and pep-

per to taste. Berve at once with gruted
Parmesan cheese.

Delicious Turnips Turnips pre-

pared iu this way make au excellent
dish. This is a recipe for the old style
of preparing this vegetable. Peel
three large turnips and boil them in
milk; boil half a pound of macaroni in
salt water; mash the turnips, put them
in the bottom of a baking dish, sprin-
kle minced onion and red pepper over
them; then lay iuthe macaroni, spread
over with grated cheese, stale bread-
crumbs, aud bits of butter, pour over
u teacupful of milk, uud set in a hot
oveu until browu.

Elaborate Indian Arrow Head.
Dr. It. K. Btewart, of Ooldendule,

Wash., u collector of curios, has found
two Indiuu urrow heuds, each attached
to a bone six inches loug, tho othel
eud of which is piorced, ready for th
insertion of au urrow. The bones are
carved elaborately. The doctor sent
his hud to the Hmithsoniuu Institu-
tion.

"Professor" Luwreuce rose in a bal-

loon to a height of 7000 feet neul
Nuiui Tul, iu the Uimuluyus, when the
balloon was burst by a heuvy ruiu
cloud. The "professor" descended by
parachute iu safety.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Tha Drunkard's I'ra.vrr Naw Onnttoni
In Medical f nrlaprndneAlcohnl
Clearly I'reillapnao to Criminality
Tha Faulty IteanotiliiK of Inrbrlatos.
Onue I was Rny of tha gayest,

men sold;
Now 1 am Inwbf the lowest,

A thing that had bettor be ileuit.

Onco did my song ring tho loudest
Among tho cnnvlvlnl clnn,

Oine was my hearing the proudest.
But now I m under the ban.

Onon I was careless and Jolly
With plenty of friends at niy call;

Now I'm mnros melancholy.
Deserted, rojeoted by all.

Nw I'm a drunkard degraded.
Who begs (or a nickel for drink;

Now with dark sorrow I'm shaded,
A arcaturo on perdition's brink.

Out of tho depths lift me, brothers,
Make mo a man onoe again,

Tou who have staters and mothers
Let not my pleading bn vain.

Sacred Heart ltovlow.

Drinker' Contract.
Among the new questions In medicalJurisprudence eoiiHldernd by Dr. T. D.

Crothor. In the Popular Hclenea Monthly,
Is that concerning the ability of men who
usemueh alcohol to make aeontraet.

"Alcohol," says Dr. ("rothera, "clearly
predisposes to criminality by lowering ami
paralyzing tho higher brain centres whichpreside over consciousness of right andwrong. Tho linmndlnte effect of spirits Is
to cause Impulsive, petty acts. For tho
present moment such acts might material-it- e

Into serious crime, but It would dependupon favorable conditions and surround-
ings. The unstable condition of the brain,
made so by alcohol. Is more or less In-
capable of sustaining a preconceived Idea
and carrying It ont, especially (f time and
continuous drinking follow. This Is the
rule to which there are exceptions, but
these exceptions clearly follow certain cir-
cumstances which are easily traced. Often
It is claimed thnt spirits are given for thepurposa of obtaining undue Influence Iu
the making of a will or signing a contract.
This Is confirmed by clinical study ot cases,
and facts Indicate the impulsiveness of the
act, with absence ot deliberation or fore-
thought. Delusions and misconceptions of
acts and motives aro very common In all In-
ebriates. Faulty reasontng, childish cre-
dulity and general failure of capacity to
discriminate and adjust himself t,o the con-
ditions and surronndlugs must oj necessity
result In wrongdoing; although in many
eases the condition Is covered up, and only
when tho person acts along unusual lines
Is It apparent.

"All contracts and wills written by In-
ebriates should be subjected to careful
scrutiny. Not infrequently such acts dis-
play sound Judgment, and It is found thatthey are the culmination of previous con-
ceptions. Where thoy manifest imbecility
and strange motives, it is clearly tho work-
ings of an anaesthetic brain, acting fromsuggestions from without or deranged Im-
pulses formed within. Whiles very largo
number of inebriates act ratlonnlly la or-
dinary affairs of society and business, anddo not cona.lt overt acts that come underlegal recognition, it Is a question if this isnot the result of accident and conditions.There aro strong reasons for believing thata slight changing of surroundings both
mental and physical would explode tho de-
generation which exists and bring to light
insanity, criminality or idiocy. Instancesare not Infrequent of acts of lawlessness
and crime in Inebriates previously

and honest citizens, it was not
the last use of spirits which provoked thaact: this only exploded a condition which
had been gathering liko a storm before.
Tho direction and form which this disturb-
ance would take oould not always bo fore-seen.- "

Longevity of Teetotalers.
The following statement appeared In a

lato issue of the British Medical Journal:
"Tho remarkable difference In favor of

abstaining lives over those of
which has characterized the yearly re-

turns of the United Kingdom Teuiperauco
Insurance Company for a quarter of a cen-
tury, has been again exhibited. During
last year, In tho section,the actuul death claims were. 330, or forty-si- x

fewer than tho expectancy. Ia thotemperance sections the actual deathclaims were 240, or 118 fewer than the ex-
pectancy. In other words, If tho death-rat- e

of tho abstainers had bceu the same as
of the instead of there
would have been 820 deutns, or seventy-fou- r

more; whilo if tho death rate of tho
had been tho same as of theabstainers, there would have been eighty-fou- r

fewer deaths."
in tho face of the great popular fallacythat Intnvi.'uHt......... I. .... .uuuia aro uecc.l!.ury topreserve our health, this statement fromthe very het mu.li..i.l u...k..o..i-- j ' nuiuuil.j IB, IU OttV
iiTery least- - cI paramount importance..... ...... m muu umu win ue give lor tils

life.." says Holy Writ, and it may bo reason
ably presumed that if mankind generallywore positively assured of longer life oncondition... ........ Dm,...... ....-li- .. -- i. .... ... ..in j 1 .1 mi j nusiuiueu iromdrinking aloobolio liquors, the ranks of the
teetotalers would be swelled to formidablefigures.

There Is a peculiar life Insuranos com-
pany iu Great Britain, which has no ooun- -
4uVI.BK I.. ..... ..- ..... ...i.e.. iu mo vimeu mates, it Is theUulted Kingdom Temper? nee Insurance
llOlllIIHIIV ntlil ft ... a I. .... - ... J .

i" iir.o niiui-iau- Ol til- -
vldiug its policies Into two classes policies
issued to total abstainers from alcoholic,
drinks, and policies Issued to

The are not intemper-
ate persons; at least they are not at thetime the ,linlf..t.,a..... u p.. .. v.oecauae auinsurance company will write a policy ud- -
On till,. lif.k rt a ...I... ..l.l .Vi.. fw v. u u.uu BHD uuutT HU 111 1 1 H , Of
" r .m..i. vAituiiuiiiiuu ia touna to mo,
using intoxicants to exces at the time ha

. .o i. j'j'iiLuiiuii, ix u neari i.o- -
viow.

Delirium Tremens Investigated.
The visual hallucinations in delirium tre-

mens have been investigated with the
oobthulinoseope at Uellevuo Hospital. The
blood vessels of tho retina were found tohave changed from their usual pule and al-
most invisible couditlon, and to have be- -
I'OIUH allllOHt blunlr nrltli ... I-.- - - wuK..niCM UIUUU,
1 nese blood vessels being thus made promi- -

projecieu into me Hem ol vision,their movements giving rise to the usuoi
Visions Of u rltMnu' mnlr.. c,.l ,,...
i ronton (N.J.) American.

Temperance Mew and Note.
An order has been Issued forbidding the

sale of liquor In the rostuuruuts of the
Muino Central Hnllroad.

Tho only effective method of destroying
anarchy la this country is to destroy" theliquor traflto. Anarchy without beer
would ho liko tho lower regions without
brimstone.

A movement auxiliary to tho temperance
crusude was started by tha v.hii.l. uom..n
of the churches iu Harper, Kan., by their
,....i.,uB mi orguuiznuou ana Inking a
pledge not to go with men who drink,
smoke or use profane luuguuge. The meet-
ing was called by the daughter of tho Itev.Henry Farwoll.

The men who own ir,..l,, nr, ....t
tho millionaires, but the wuge-earno- of
tho country, uud their iiiuohines werebought from tl money thut tli..u w..r
euubled to save by economizing in someother direction. And what is more

than thut this economy should bellrst put iu practice by cutting oil tholuxury of drinking?

North Auieiiran Fleet.
The Navy Department, Washington, has

received information of the purpose of
(Ireat Britain to augment her present strong
licet of warships on tho North American
ft iu ion by the addition of one of her mont
powerful battleships and several cruisers
aud torpedo-bou- t destroyers of receut con-
struction. Tlieuhlps are to Join the station
this fall und will probably be scuttered be-
tween Halifax ou the north and the West
Indies ou tho south.

North Carolina Crop Good. h
North Carollua reports that Its crops thl(

year will exceed ia quantity and value any
produced in the titute lu the past thirty
years or more.

No Fend or It I lies XVanteil.
A largo colony of Kentuckinna Is

about to tnke up its belongings and
como out to California to settle and
grow np. That's all right, good peo-
ple. You are heartily welcome. Hut
please leave Kentucky fends and rifles
behind, will yotil Sacramento (Cat.)
ltocord-Uuio-

Surely She Was night.
A school teacher lately put tho

question: "What is the highest form
of animal life?" "The giralTol" re-

sponded a bright littlo girl in the
class.

How He Karnrd It.
"Here," snid tho city e "'tor, "is a

note to tho cashier requesting him to
increase your salary a week."

"Thank you very much," said tho
new reporter. "May I ask what par-
ticular pieco of my work hus pleased
yon?"

"In writing up tho fire last night
you didn't say that 'tho inmates were
caught like rats in a trap.' I believe
that such heroic self-deni- should be
rewarded." Cleveland Loader.

Mr. Sctinonovcr' Lively Time.
At Waverley, Ohio, while Tom

Schoonover was crossing the field of a
neighbor, he was pursued by an infur-
iated bull. Tho chase began about
the middle of the field, and, although
Schoonover put forth superhuman ef-

forts to reach the fonco, ho was struck
in tho rear by tho bull and thrown
bodily fifteen feet high, coming down
on his feet iu the middle of the pond,
comparatively unhurt.

Ou facing his bullship, that stood
for nn instant looking in tho direction
of tho man, what was his consterna-
tion to seo perched upon tho bovine's
back a wildcat vigorously doing his
host with claws and teeth to sever the
vertebra) of the bull. The next mo-

ment the bull wheeled, and the lust
seen of him was when ho dashed iuto
a dense wood in the hope, doubtless,
of ridding himself of his enemy by
coming in contact with the low limbs.

Cleveland Plain Pooler.

Tcll-Tal- e Flnger-Tlp- s.

The scat of that invaluable quality,
tact, is said to bo iu our lingers. Hcnco
physiologists rs well as psychologists
are said to devote special attention to
the study of the human digit. Mr.
Francis Oaltou pointed out years ago
that the delicate lines in our finger-
tips may become means of identifying
persons, since these lines vary with
every individual, and remain the same
all through life. M. Tore, the French
savant, has gone a step further, and,
after a number of experiments, has
come to the conclusion that not only
the lines themselves, but the wny iu
which people touch aud handlo ob-

jects, reveal their character aud apti-
tudes. Thus, by causing a number of
persons to take tip a ball of soft putty
he has at once obtained the Hues by
which he identities, and the impres-
sion, more or less strong, by which he
cau tell whether a person's capabili-
ties lean towards a professional or au
artistic career. Westminster Uuzutte

Springfield, 111., is built on five aud
one-hul- f square miles of ground, and
has 30,001) population, who owe S'JO'J,-35- 0

aud owu Sj.S.'U.I'Jo.

What moo Will liuy.
3 mos. course lu Wood's New York School of

IhiaiuesH a ud Shorthand. Tuition, HiMiks, Board.
The unlimited of securing good
Vonitlous. F. K. Woo li, uth Ave. and lSlh bl.

Vacant Stores In New York City.
There are over 10,000 vacant stores iu

New York City.

New Orleans, Mexico and California.
Reached from New York via Pennsylvania

anil Southern H 'ilway, ottering the most per-fit- -t

to New Orleuns, Mexico, uud the
1 uelllc count. Touribt enr the ycur round
from Wiiliiii;tiin to Sau Francisco. New

urk olllcu, -- ;l Broadway.

6haue Into Your shoes
Allen's Foot-Kii- a pjwder for tho feet. It
t'ure painful, swollen, Kiiotrllu foot, uud

takes the at in out of corusaitU bun-Ion- s,

it's tiie greatest comfort discover)' of
the iti;e. Allen's Foot-Kas- e makes tiglit-lit-tin- g

or now eliuc4 feci eat,y. It is a certulii
cure for sweating, callous and hut, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it bold by ull druHg.su
and shoe stores. Hv mull for H0c. In stumps.
Trial package KltKE. Address, Allan S. CI l lu-
sted, Le Kuy N. Y.

I have found Piso's Cure for Consumption
au unfailing mi dlcine.-- F. K. LoTZ, lJUi Scott
St., Cuvluglon, Ky., Oct. 1. iwtt.

Ueware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Coutalu Mercury,

is mercury will surely destroy the seiou of
smell und com plctclydcriuigc the whole system
when elite hug U th rough the mucous surf tiecs.
Such artieleH Htiould never 1ms used except ou
prescriptions from refutable phyrticluus,ue tho
tianiHge they will do ih ten fold to the good you
run poNslhlyderivc from them. Hud's laturru
Cure luuuufuctlired by F. J. 1 helley Ar Co.,
Tolcdu, )., eontuliiH no mercury, and Is tukeu
luternully, neting directly Ukii the bhsid and
mucous siirtuies of the syntein. In buyluii
Hull's l 'Hturi'h i ure lie Mi re to get the genuine.
It is titkeu internully. una is niuile in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. lieney .V o. Ti xtiiuoiitiils freelr Sold by ll'UiiLt.; price, i5e. lier bottle.

Hull's Fuiuily Pills ure the bent.

Kvery l'erson II u to Ce Soup.
Why uot use the best? Dreydoptud's, the

only reul and genuine borux soap, for all pur-
poses tlmt soup Is to be used. Dreyduppcl
soup, full pound burs, sold everywhere.

There i a Class ul I'eople
Who aro Injured by tho use of coffee. Re-

cently there has been placed in ull the grocery
stores a new preiiuratiou called Urulu-O- , made
of pure gruins, that takes the pluoe of coflee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
riistreM. and but few cull tell it troui
It does uot eoht over as muclu
Children umy drmk It with greut beuetlt. 15

i ts. aud Vi tt per package. Iry It. Ask fur
(Jruiu-U- .

Fits oeruutneiitlv cured. No fits or nervous
ness utter llrttt day's une of Dr. Kllue's Oreiit
Nerve IteuLorer. atrial bolue anu treatise ire
Du. H. 11. Ki.i.m, I.UI..U.11 Ar. li st..Phllu.,Pu,

Florida aud the South.
Koutfieru ltallwar. the most direct route.

Operating tluuble daily service. New York
to Florida uud the South year niuuit. The
only Hue oieratintf diuiiiK car service in tuv
riouiu. Kew lorn oinee, z.l iiroauwuy.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
I ce thing, sot tens tnegiliUH, retiueuiKi uuuuinia-ilou- ,

allays pain, cures wiud colic.l&c.u bottle.

If iitlllctedwith soreeyesuse Dr.IsaacThomp.
tuu'b atjc.iierbuU.le,

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its orijrinal color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cu.es itching and dandruff.
A line hair dressing.
W. P. Hull & Co.. Prims.. Nashua, N. II. H

SulU by ull liriiggiaU. J1

AKDS lie mvihI itb
out their kuuwl.li.' by
Antl-Juii- , tnu uiurYi'lou:U UNK euro fr tlieUrlnk liul.it
Write lleno.s lllifli.li'a
Cu..Mlit..iJii'i. N. i

Fuil lufuruiatuiu ttu )4lu wruiipor) uuuitnl free

A Forty-Year-O- Tony,
A horse, which np to the last was

called a pony, died at Burlington,
Kan., recently nt. the ago of forty-on-

The owner, lr. Manson, had had it in
ils possession for thirly-tiin- years,

ever since ho bought it from the Hao
and Fox Indians. New York Hun.

Tho French colony in Now York
City numbers 10,(3!Ji, the largest of
any city in tho United Htates. The
next largest is found in New tlrleans,
5710.

Hail broko forty panes of glass in
the Sundown (N. II.) meeting house
windows in one afteruoon storm.

J1KS. ELLA M'GARVV,

Writing to Mrs. Finkham.

Klio Bays: I have been tiMnp; your
eiretublc Compound mid find that it

does all thut It is recommended to do.
have been a sufferer for the last f jur

years with womb
rouble, weak
aclt and excre

tions. I was linrd- -

y able to do my
otischold duties,

and while about
my work was 80 " V
icrvous that
was miser

able. I hatIt ,-

also given
i .. .ti, tit .lea- - w Wti

pair, when I
was persuaded to try Lydia E. Tlnk- -

ntn s cgetnble Compound, and to-da-

niu feeling like a new woman.
Mils. Kl.l.A McOARVT. Necbo Hood
Station, Cincinnati, O.

KOK DECORATIVE PURPOSES.
1 I hi I

"SPECIAL ENAMEL" FOR BATH TUBS
riil fur rrt nil n

fi. ASPIXAM fN A IOO llrfkmnn Mt..N.Y.
N THIS FAPKIlADVERTISING FAYH Ntnu-3- 5.

our M1nl HhlnulM, Fir.ROOFING! owiMQHn h l'o.,l'amliti,N.,).

I f7A

i7fo
Tmtr.Mar.

or untried in
is mnde a part

of that is not
The buyer of

can feel that his money
is well and it secures (or
him the of that
he has the best that money
can buy or skill

mm

Is

ln Making.
Of pins it is sait that somo of tha

largo stores often order
100 cases at a time. Each case con-
tains 10S dozen papers nnd each papor
holds 3(10 pins, so a little use of the

tablo will show what an
thing even the one order

means. ibo yearly outpnt of pins
from the iti tho United
Htates, it is would, if placed
end to end, reach three times around
the world.

Packrd Without fllnM,
3 ci:ms.

Thlu mwHrJ form of
TVmu UHMirttfltiMl prrax'rlptlun.lmt umnMo.itnm-rH- ypit up fnr tho inmo rt i Utm

'iLY'sST1 m,.",f'1 11 ). J ' t a Inw rrltVllltMl inNK.-n- ud on nt tu.l or hnifittwor whuneTt r ym fori jtor.Hr. Nfttlw Itwh'h, H ti or wlttumt a momlifiil of wmt,l lMrmtl irtLTiinrh tiviiltlon Innlnti rutin
Inrinfji n)oKii prolong life An tuvalu-- Umk

t Hprlny W.llcln No uinttr wlml's thaliiftr'r,i.nn will d ynl( ..!. ihiorImw rrliofcur will mm It If rtlrxvt I. nil Aro f.Mnr.,
.ii"3r n,Vf,,!t Vanfi nro tint Tvl to Imri offtll tlnnlon", nlthouph it In prvlnl)i ttint ntiifxrt
tny dniifirlst will t.l.uilti mtri piOy when nxim-nt-

RruUnior to rtn no i hut In nny nw m plnKln
t rton jtmtnlilnt utnltil! i,wl1l b i iif, p..
ftir pnM. " dtllTW for Ave cent In BtninM.forwards to U,0 unburn ('lipmiorj To., Wo. l3

r. i irn, t mil i net frotxTi nrathor- -
oiurniy int'itlnc! to tho InvlP, ninntn iukI pH.
in. - iu it milll(u d IT IOO WHICl i llt'W
tlH'tH tk tnr tun ruin nt tmilt. t1. i .down cr- -
tons) for 10 WVtta- ly ronfl 4A roiltll. IB rlnrrnllll
cnrtonnl for hy nut II for (M W. 0 utv (7V
enrtonrt for iwt.fi. fl Brnrti (, curtotin) for
f 'Oix (teh with elm vrA'T in vn, mud

Ihu ImverS. ouat.

w l'ntent Airtnc1i nflvHrtMno, prut, rmMnivN"
tout tin y," Wstlo ft ronlr pstrnt btiH- -In Iamv jv?. N rttnrf Inrntlvlcr. Hlhrnt

tvforvlircii. Writft WATSON K. t'Ol.KMAN,
Hoi Lit i )rj if VrVlrntr., tuq K. Ht t

I 9 Ia t)R ' r tnnilc vrark.njr for nn110 OJ l urilon pre.rrrM win. aui uwm
dm wrrr t n 1" nine tn tlir liiiiiti.aii naa.t pourn, t )ioiif(h may 'ln prof- -
HnWy rmpl'tyM. iun npiiiii!M for lotru audolty wort wi'll am country di irlru,

11 ami Math Ntrfeta, Hl. litnnin1,Va.

BETTER Men Mi J worsitiH w ante. J lu cilal 'lull iin ft
tgraciM to Mlno

THAN Stock. KMBonil'le (.rarimltiiooi. Fat lnfrma
Hun. Aatrn. HUN A. lil,OOK, Mrmtf

KLONDYKE Cohtra.lo Mining ttto.k Unhang, yyi
ymsn ttnlldiny, Tcnvrf. Colnfa.lo,

UO .r, fortuno ntiirklv.a.,.t. fct IlllotlH 111II It Writ f..r llr.islw.'llta iJiKlillM A Vli U Inu
1'inc, minimi u., nuriomon, V . V

OURED AT H0MF1; -- nt .mm,. rnr
Dr. J. B. HAKKla ftUU.

I'ik. Bull'lliiH, tlhlo.

hpi Dot Umuta Mjrttp. Tutu. UikkL Cm flCm n Q"t. Hotel hy drnvtt. IM

Ml

& Co.

t

GUT TUB ORNt'lNn

Walter Baker & Co.'s

m
Breakfast COCOA

Pure, Delicious. Nutritious. .

Costa heta than ONE CENT a cup.
Ii sure that the package heart our Trade-Mdik- .

Walter
(C.i.bii.ht

Mo Fads
devices Columbia

construction. Nothing
Columbia equipment

practical. a Columbia
bicycle always

invested,
satisfaction knowing

bicycle
produce.

department

immense

largest factory

KMjggj'vti

$i

rt4ibturciurviftciMnruat

Yiat!i1nKt(Hi,i.

J.K.OlU'tUtl),

clliruknintMiCulosaitutM

KLONDIKE,

a--t

Baker Limited,

Mass.

AKTICI.Rt

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. $7fl to all alike.

Columbiaa are the only bicycles built of 5 Nickel Steel Tubing twice
over the moat enduring tubing in the market.

IS96 Columbias, $60. Harlfords, $50, $45, $40, $30.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
If Columbias are not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

I OH,
I i

Fool's Haste
Hurry Work

multiplication

tfinn.TnhtiWtPprpHml

CHREWD INVENTORS!

GANGER

Dorchester,

LOOK!
EVERY MAN HIS

8tJ8888t8s8t8t8t8

OWN DBCTOR
By J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M., V. D.

'llii lis most Vulu tblo Hook for
tlie ll.itlwli.il. I, tunt'liliiir ni it dor
tlio bytntjiin
ot tlllforetit DtnvaaiM. Ilia Cutis..',
a liJ Meant of Preventing ruoh

and Um tsiiiipleat lteuwtlitw 1wlncll will ullevitttu or cure.
698 PACES,

1'ROFUciKLY ILLUSI'HATED.
Tlta Book I writtuu In pluin every-

day Knuliali, aud 1 fruu I rum the
tn'tuileul ternui which rentier moat
Doctor Hook no vului'lusa to tho
generality of rvatlur. This Hook ia
intended to lie of tSorvice in the
Family, an 1 U so wordetl an to bj
readily understood by all. Only '

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

Nae Speed." Don't
Unless You Use

'lieor aad AJUr Taking.- - ,1'he low price only beinir made
pomible by the itumeuno edition printed.) Nut only doe tliia Hook contain o
much Informatioa Helative to DiMtiiti'a, but very properly nives a Complete
Aiialysiii of everything perUiluiiiK to Coui'Uhip, Marriao uud tlie 1'ioduclion
and HeariiiK of llealthy FuniilltH; lonetlier with Valuublo Kecipeti aud I

Eipltinatioit of Kotuulcal i'ractice, Correct uhi of Urdiiiury Ilei tis.
New Edition, Itevised and Enlurged with Complete lmlex. AVith UiU Book in
1 he houtw there in no excuse for not knowing what to do in un eulttf'Kency. lJoii't
wuit uutil you have illuetiii in vour fnittilv liefnre vou ordi-r- , but bt-- t ut unre
for IhU valuable volume. ONLY 0 CENTS lOST-l'AI- I. fc'tud lostul
nt.tHKor ponBtreniiiiipB or anv Oeiioniinatioii not luiK.rtl.tin 0 cent.
UUUK

the

claimed,

FOR

SAPOL
JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTJs
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, a It
treats upou about every iubjtct uuder the uu. It coutalu bM linger, erotttnly llluLaleil.
and will be lent, poalpald, for 50c. In taiunii, puelal note or silver. When reading you duubu
mrtt?r."dullng. All E II H fl PJC F3 I R wi'uTyo'u don"'
understand and Mil hilU I UUVl faUlH which IhU book
will clear op for you. It has a coin,
plete Index, so that It may be P"rtJ5 aCZ referred to easily. Tin to ik
I a rich mine of valuable P 11 1 J BS fJ Information, presented In an
Interesting- - maimer, and 1 " ar well won h to auy one many
times tb small uiu of FIFTY CENTS al'lcb we auk for It. Astutlyof this bo ik will
prove of incalculable beneht to those w hone educatlou lots beea net;lectid. while ths volumo
vnll also be fouud of great value to those who cannot readily coininuu. I the kuuwli de Hit
Lavs acquired. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.

t
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